
Misc. Crl' 426/21

*'*r.t' 
the petition tt/s 43s of the ti-I,i.^t::, *

petitioner lman Dosh Lama with a prayer to grant bail to accused

BirDoshLamawhoisinjudicialcustodyinconnectionwith

RangjuliP.S.CaseNo.4ll202lCorrespondingtoG.R.Case

No.1 514/12OZt u/s 366(A) of the IPC'

The case diary is received and

I have also heard the learned counsel

the learnecl Public Prosecutor for the

through video conferencing'

The Prosectttion 
case' in brief'

abottt 5:00am' while Ptrja Newar' aged

of the informant' was proceeding towat"t ".::::" 
;" a Mar

running there' at that time' accused ult t'iT:T,il:IT:

Jr-: 
tl.r,.r. 'il;;' -*.r,r,ration 

No'As01-P4081 had

kidnapped her from the road near Simlitola Gas Agency'

I have Perused the same'

for the Petitioner and also

State in the virtual court

is that on 21 'O7 '2021' at

about 17 Years" daughter

Thelearnedcounselforthepetitionersubmittedthat

thoughtheaccttsedpersonisnamedintheFlRbutactually,heis

an innocent person and he has been farsery implicated in this

case. lt is also submitted that the accused being a local man

thereisnochanceofabscondingandhewillnottamperor

hamper with the prosecution witnesses'

On perusal of the case diary' it transpires that during



L

the investigation, the victim girl had been recovered and her

statement was recorded t/s 164 Cr.P.C. and from her statement

it is found that she on her own accord eloped with the accused

and married him. It further reveals from the case diary that the

material witnesses of the case have already been examined by

the Investigating Officer and the investigation has reached to a

satisfactory level. The accused has been ianguishing in jail hazot

since 23.07.2021 in connection with this case'

Considering all the facts and circumstances including the fact

that the learned Public Prosecutor did not raise any objections and also

in view of the present situation of Covid-19 pandemic in the State' I

am of the opinion that further detention of the accused is not

warranted. As such, the prayer for bail in favour of the above named

accusecl is alrowed and the accused is allowed to go on bail of

11s.20,000/- (Rupees twenty thousand) only with a surety of like

amount to the satisfaction of the Iearned Elaka Magistrate concerned'

send back the case diary with a copy of this order. A

copy of this order shall also be furnished to the petitioner or his

learned counsei forthwith by the Bench Asstt'/Court Master

under his signature and this order shall also be uploaded in the

official website of the District Judiciary, Goalpara.

Inform all concerned accordingly'
\

V.
Sessions \udge

Goalpara

This Misc. Case is thus disposed of'


